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ABSTRACT. Live-bearing reproductionis reported in Phrynosoma ditmarsi, a
horned lizard species recently rediscoveredin mountains in northernSonora, Mexico. Parturition is timed to coincide with the summer monsoon. Phrynosoma ditmarsi is a distinctivespecies that is strikinglysimilar to the short-hornedP. douglassi in featuresof reproduction,structure,and general ecology.

Recent papers reportthat Phrynosomaditmarsilives in madrean
upland communitiesin northwesternMexico and thatit is closely related to P. douglassi (Lowe, Robinson, and Roth 1971; Roth 1971).
They reportthatP. ditmarsiinhabitsrockysitesin oak woodlandhabitats where the species was rediscoveredin Sierra Manzanal in northeastern Sonora, Mexico. Several basic similaritiesof the two adjacent
(parapatric) and distinctiveupland species.-P. douglassi (shorthomed lizard) and P. ditmarsi(rock hornedlizard)-extend to viviparityas reportedhere (Fig. 1).
Live series of the rock horned lizard were recently obtained in
rockyhabitatsin oak woodland on Cerrode la Palma (vicinityRancho
la Palma) at 1425 meters (4700 ft.) elevation in Sierra Baviacora,
east of Rio Sonora (Fig. 2). The mountain was climbed by two field
partieswith the firstseries of lizards collectedin October,1972, and a
second series in July, 1974. Rancho la Palma in Sierra Baviacora is
approximately130 airline kilometerssoutheastof the firstestablished
locality for P. ditmarsiat Rancho Alecrin in Sierra Manzanal near
Cananea, Sonora.
Parturition
Examinationofpost-parturition
femalesverifiedour early suspicion
that P. ditmarsiwas viviparous.To obtain the directevidence,a trip
was planned into Sierra Baviacora in early July, 1974, to collect one
or more gravidfemales.A large and fullygravidfemale (SV 90 mm)
was collectedat approximately0800 on 13 July (Fig. 2), immediately
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Fig. 1. Above: Young of Phrynosoma ditmarsi in fluid capsule a few moments after extrusion and deposition on a rock surface by adult female, July 23, 1974, in laboratory.
Below: Juvenile female a few minutes after birth and drying, on the morning of July 23;
the female parent is at top in photo, and a one-year subadult female is in center of photo
(fromsame population in July).
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Fig. 2. Above: Oak woodland habitat of the rock horned lizard on Cerro de la Palma in
Sierra Baviacora, Sonora, Mexico, July 13, 1974; a southwest-facingslope exposure, elevation 1425 m (4700 ft). Two oaks comprise the open woodland canopy, the evergreen Quercus
viminea and the deciduous Quercus endlichiona. Below: The gravid female P. ditmarsi reported in text, a few moments before capture on the rockysubstratumthat is located in lower
center of woodland photograph above; vertical grass blades and forb stems are conspicuous.
Note lateral bulge in female's abdomen while carryingnine young at 10 days before parturition.
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broughtdown the mountainand to the universitylaboratoryin Tucson the same evening.
Laboratorymaintenancewas under a 12-12 hour photoperiodand
a 20-30 C cycled thermal regime, with an overhead infraredheat
lamp fordiurnal baskingon rocksand voluntarycontrolof body temperature.Water, ants (Pogonomyrmex),and insectsfromsweep nettingwere consumedad libitum.
On 23 July the female was observed contractingher abdomen at
about 0930. In the following40 minutes,9 hatchlings(3 8, 69) were
depositedsingly in theirembryosacs (Fig. 1) at approximately2-7
minute intervals.All were depositedon rock and soil surfacesin the
cage; the female did no digging.Each newborn took 7-8 minutes to
dry beforeburstingfromthe fluidcapsule (Fig. 1), sittingfor a few
moments,then walking. Movement of the body and cord could be
clearly observed in all but the last individual deposited,which was
stillbornat deficientweight(wt 0.83 g; SVL 26.4 mm).
Body weightrecordedimmediatelyforeach of the young afterdrying (excluding the stillborn) was 1.14 - .03 g (1.10-1.19). Snoutvent lengthof thisseries (N-8) was 26.0 - 0.4 mm (25.5-26.8). The
adult female weighed 31.14 g directlyafterparturition.Five of the
young were preservedimmediatelyafterbirth.The remaining four
were maintainedalive with the parentforone month.The specimens
are UAZ Nos. 39530-39539.
Reproductive Effortand the Water-Costof Viviparity
The female'sfieldbody weightwas 54.05 g on the day of collection
and did not fluctuatesignificantlyin the 10 day period of captivity
priorto parturition.Her weightimmediatelyafterdeposition(34.14
g) indicates a weightloss of 19.91 g, of which 9.96 is accountable by
hatchlingweight.The remaining9.95 g lost is accountedby the fluid
withinthecoveringenvelopesofthenine young.
An estimateof reproductiveeffortfromclutchweight/bodyweight
is 36.8%, while hatchlingweight/bodyweight is 18.4%. The latter
ratio compares closely with the reproductiveeffortdeterminedfrom
enlarged late ovarian eggs in the closely related viviparousP. douglassi. We assume that the considerablemoisturelost (9.95/19.9150% water-cost)in the viviparousprocessin P. ditmarsiis also comparable to thatin P. douglassi,as yet to be determined.It appears that
the water-costto maintain viviparityis indeed high comparedto oviparity,a factthatmay be relatedto thepresenceofviviparityin these
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phrynosomespecies that live essentially in relativelyinesic upland
environments.
A productivityindex (PI, Howard 1974) of 9, based on the single
broodofditmarsireportedherefora relativelydryyear,is in thelower
partof the overall knownbroodrange forP. douglassi (5-48). Assuming that yolked ovarian follicles (see below) may be used to roughly
approximatea subsequentbrood size, the PI for P. ditmrnarsi
may lie
between 10 and 15. Howard (1974) gives PI 23.1 forP. douglassiwith
brood size 9-48, based on a sample of 32 females fromArizona, New
Mexico, Sonora, and Chihuahua. Fitch (1970) and Goldberg (1971)
give lower values based on smaller samples. Lowest reportedbrood
size in P. douglassiis 5 accordingto Stebbins(1954).
The Testicular and Ovarian Cycles
The testisin P. ditmarsiapproaches or reaches maximum recrudesence in autumn and is at minimum activityduring mid-summer.
The testicularcycle appears to closely correspondto that in nearby
madrean mountain lizard populationsof Phrynosomadouglassi; see
Goldberg(1971) fora populationin Arizona.
Ovarian folliclesin P. ditmarsiare 12.2 (11-14) in a sample offour
adult specimens collected in autumn months during recent years.
These ovaries contain only small yolked folliclesthat are less than 41
mm diameter.
The male and female reproductivecycles in P. ditmarsiare timed
throughnatural selectionto provide the ultimate coincidenceof parturitionwith the onset of the summer monsoon,and the sharply increasedmoistureand insectfoodsupplies thatresultduringthe warmwet summermonths (July-October).This fundamentalaspect of the
reproductivepatternin P. ditmarsiis preciselythat in othermadrean
mountain live-bearers,as seen, for example, in the closely related
short-hornedlizard Phrynosoma douglassi and the mountain (Yarrow's) spinylizard Sceloporusjarrovi.
We are indebtedto Mr. Paul Geiger forbringing to the senior author a specimen
of P. ditmarsi from Sierra Baviacora in Sonora, to Mr. Alexander "Ike" Russell
for piloting the firstfield party to the Baviacora airstrip and ascending the mountain with us, to SehiorHector Lopez for local arrangementsand ground transportation to the end of the road, to Mr. Robert "Barry" Spicer forassistingus in hunting
rock horned lizards, and to all of our enthusiasticchamacos who yelled "Aqui esta
uno."
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